Paypal Instructions for Inner Adventure Camp

Instructions:
1. Sign in to your PayPal account and click the "Send or Request Money" link
2. Enter this email address: living_wisdom_school@yahoo.com in the box
3. Click "Next"
4. Type in the $ amount
6. In the notes section, write "Inner Adventure Camp"
7. Click "Continue" and review the information
8. Click "Send Payment Now" button

Below are the camp tuition rates (includes an additional Paypal fee):

• Deposit = $105

Full balance:
• Ages 12-14 = $825
• Ages 15-17 = $930
• Education for Life Student Discount: (Ages 12-14 $720), (Ages 15-17 $825)

Remaining balances (after deposit):
• Ages 12-14 = $720
• Ages 15-17 = $825
• Education for Life Student Discount: (Ages 12-14 $620), (Ages 15-17 $720)

*For sibling discounts, please email us at: inneradventure@livingwisdom.org